Diagnosis of acute foetal distress does not preclude banking of umbilical cord blood units.
Clinical diagnosis of acute foetal distress (AFD) is based on several parameters such as abnormal foetal heart rate (FHR) pattern and/or meconium liquid staining (MLS). Standards for cord blood (CB) banking indicate that AFD should be considered as exclusion criteria for CB collection, but precise guidelines on how to proceed with CB collection in the presence of AFD signs during labour are not available. We evaluated whether the presence of FHR abnormality and/or MLS during labour 1) reduced the CB collection activity; 2) were associated with the infant's acidaemia or asphyxia and 3) deteriorated the biological characteristics of CB units. Thirty-three units of CB were evaluated for biological parameters, gas values and newborn's Apgar score. The results were compared with a control group of 33 consecutive units previously banked. No differences were observed between the two groups and all but one newborn showed normal Apgar score and absence of metabolic acidaemia. The results showed that 1) AFD reduced the CB collection activity by 10% each year; 2) the majority of CB units collected in the presence of abnormal FHR and/or meconium have biological characteristics eligible for banking; 3) FHR alterations or meconium in the presence of normal gas analysis do not represent certain diagnosis of AFD.